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its intention tn de i.I
proerty and civil rights crimes.1

It has been held that whenever the ipoi
tien of punishument imay be by imprisoninent
for enforcirig any law, that suich is to be re-garded as crmminal law; but we apprehend
that that Could be scarcely held to apîjy toour Censtitutional Act of 186t7, hecause, asebserved by "lUnion," the power to impose
such punishinent is expressly conferred uponthe ]Provincial Legisl.atures for enforeinbg anylaw of the Province made iu relation te anymatter ceruing within any of the subjects con-cerning which exclusive jurisdiction is confer-red upen thein; whilst jurisdiction -1s te thecriminal Iaw and procedure iu criminal Inatters
.S expressly withheld.

There is anether question which mnay ariseout of the peculiar provisions of the B1. X. A.Act, 1867, that is flot touched by "U Lnion"i
which, it rnay interesting te corsider; and iLis this :-Although the Dominion Parliatment
may declare the criminal law, and prescribethe precedure in criminal cases, what righthas that body te pass any enactirieot conlsti-
tuting a jurisdiction for the trial of erirnnaloffences w-heu the Provincial Le&ilt~

5 hv
exclusively the j urisdiction conferred uothemn by the l4th sub-sectîon of the 9 2 nd sectien of organizing Provincial Courts of both
civil and criminal jurisdietien ?-unle5 s theenactinent ef the lOlst section, which gîvesthe Dominion the power of establishin nadditionaî courts for the better administration
ef the laws of Canada, Ineans that, ' otivith.standing the poer so cenferred onl the Provin.cial Legislatures, the saine jurisdiction existsin the Dominion Parliament-E.E L. J

TUE COURT IN A FOo.-Last week mr. julticeBlackburn rcprimaucîeà the usher of the Courtfor opetiing or flot openiîîg the WinIdows Onforioruiings. and subsequeiitly told Persons fogtooughs te leave the Cour t. Likely ououghclergymen would be glad to erder coughers telewVe the church if they had t ho nuthority to do.se. The learued judge ordere the gas to b, poteut, which reeulted in partial PO'soniug, as thegas could flot bu turni-d <of as eûon '" 't WaS putout. Upon candle.4 beingr called for, the usheriflforitned the Court that cthereý wçere ouîly twocandlestioches, which, the jnd go 8lared witbcounsel. It did not occur to the usher te iaveattwopence ia potatoes and extemporise osudie-sticks. When the new Law Courts are builtthere willi ho no more diecouafort for ]awyer. orluitora. And whien will the new Law Courts bebuiit ? Perhiips eur grent-grauîîcuiîdren inayaee thein commenced...E, liât Paer

8PRING CIRCIUITS, 1871.
EASTERN CIRoUIT.-Mfr. Justice Wtl.on.

Broekyjiloe........... Tuesday. . Maroh
Perth ................ Tuesday....
Ottawa ....... ........ Mouday . piKinogston ............. Wednesday..
Cornwall ............ Tsdy
L'Orignal ............ Monday...May
l>lIflrflke. ........ Münuiay .... 6

31JDLAND CIRcuIT.-Ifr. JustiCe Mo0rrison.
Whitby............... Monday ... MarchNapuîrle ............. .Monday .... 1Cobn.urg..... . ....... Monday .... AprilLindsay ............. Monday .... 6Peterborough ... ....... Fiiday .... t
Picton. ..... .. .... Tuesdny ....MayBelleville................. .

NIAGARA CIUCUIT.-Mrli. J11stiCe Guij.
alnilton ......... Mond.)v . ....Mnrch 20Milton . ......... Wednebday.... April 12St. Catharines ... Nonday - 17Well"nd ...... ........ àonday ." 2Barrie . ........ ...... Monday. y iOwen Sound.....Tuesday . 9

OXFORD CIRCCIT.-TheC ('ief Juslice of the Com-
mon Plea$.

Guelph ............... Monday ... March 20)Wooditock ..... ...... Monday . ".. 27B3erlin ............... .Monday ... April 8Brantford......Monday. 
"1 10Stratford................y." 17.................................... Tuesday . ". , 25Siiuue.... ..... ......Tiesdy ay 10

WESTERN CIRICUIT -The Chief Jastice of Ontario.
Sandwich .............. Tuesday ... March 21Chatham............. Tuesday ... 2Sarnia ......... ... Tuesday ... April 4St. Thomnas........ Tuesday . .. Illýond,ll......... Monclay ..... iGoderich......Tuesday.Ma
Walkerton.......... ........

HOME CIRCUYIT-lb.. Justice Gwynne.
Brampton ............ Tuesday.... March 921Torouto ........ ...... Tuesday. ... 28

Examining a woman in court, Dunning askýýed of a certain man, IlWas hoe a tall nman.
Witness "Not very tall, your houer ; mucabout the size of your woeship's houer?"
Dunniug: "Was ho geod lookiig ? "
Witness: "Quite the contrary; much liU'your worahip's honer; but with a handsonme t

Dunning: "lDid ho squint"
Witness: "A littie, your houer; but n04so niuch as your worship by a good doal."
Whereupon Dunning declared himself satiotfi, and sent the witty eld womau down. 0was very cearso; which led "houest Jack Led"te givo hiîn the following sovere rub -Dunni jwas telling oe day, in court, that I "ho ,just bought soino good maners in Devonqhir-0ý

1I wish, thon, said Jack "that youh 4
brought soe of your good mannera hors Witb
yeu."p


